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Abstract 
Dikes offer favorable conditions for tree growth and vegetation provides many ecological and social services on these artificial
sites. But woody vegetation induces several risks which are not compatible with dike safety. In order to characterize the 
incidence of woody root systems on the structure and durability of embankment dikes, more than one hundred root systems of 
representative species were excavated and observed. Tree root structure depends on the tree species, stumps’ age, type of 
materials constituting the dike and on trees’ position on dikes. Recommendations have to take into account many contradictory 
social pressures and technical issues. 
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1. Introduction 
Earth dikes constitute a dense network in many territories with major economic and human stakes. In France, 
there is a considerable number of embankment dikes and dams, often old and wooded [1,2]; more than 10 000 km of 
flood protection dikes, near 5 000 km of canal embankments (navigable waterways and hydro-electric plant feeder 
canals) and thousands of little dams [3,4]. 
Dikes and river banks offer favourable conditions for vegetation growth. Vegetation along rivers and canals 
provides many ecological and social services in terms of terrestrial and aquatic biodiversity [5], erosion control 
[6,7], slope stabilization [8,9], water and landscape quality as well as leisure activities. But woody vegetation 
induces several risks witch are not compatible with dike safety [10]: low visibility of dike slopes, attraction of 
burrowing animals, risk of piping due to root growth through the dike, dike weakening by tree uprooting and 
creation of sinkholes with stumps decomposition [11]. 
Thus vegetation control and management on these sites must take into account many contradictory social 
pressures and technical issues. 
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Sites Types of dike
Numbers of 
uprooted trees 
Montélimar        
Rhône River       
April 2007
Canal dike        
(land side)
14
Lyon             
Rhône River       
July 2007
Canal dike        
(land side)
19
Pertuis            
Durance River     
June 2007
Flood protection 
dike
5
Grenoble          
Isère River        
April 2008
Flood protection 
dike
26
Lyon             
Rhône River       
September 2008
Canal dike        
(canal side)
14
Cosne-sur-Loire    
Loire River        
October 2008
Flood protection 
dike
22
Castérino         
Roya stream       
June 2009
Flood protection 
dike
8
108Total
The aims of these studies are, first, to assess the risks linked to woody vegetation on dikes and their nearby 
environment by studying tree root systems characteristics, vegetation dynamics and biodiversity natural 
mechanisms; second to determine and sort by priority all social and ecological issues; and finally, to propose 
recommendations for helping decision makers to choose the best compromise between risk control and all other 
issues.
2. Methods 
To assess the risks linked to woody vegetation on dikes, we have measured the root system of the most common 
tree species and its impact on dike structure and durability. The analyse of trees and their root system characteristics 
requires the digging up of trees. More than one hundred stumps of various species including poplar (Populus spp.), 
willow (Salix alba), black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia), maple (Acer spp.), ash (Fraxinus excelsior), oak (Quercus 
spp.), larch (Larix decidua) and pine (Pinus silvestris) were excavated cautiously with a mechanical shovel on seven 
French sites, on canal or flood protection dikes (Fig. 1). 
Then manual measurements were carried out on the stumps (length, width, depth) and on root architecture 
(diameter, length, branching, direction and inclination). 
Fig. 1. Number of excavated trees on dike sites 
Fig. 2. Manual measurements on roots 
Measurements at the start, before and after each branching and at the end of the main axis
Measurements at the start, after each branching and at the end of secondary axis
Lengths of segments between branching
Branching / Fork
Root coding based on architectural hierarchy
Dimensional measures and root coding
B / F
F
B
L
L
L L L
B
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B
1.2
B
1.2.1
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1
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3. Results 
3.1. Stump structure 
Root systems structure depends on tree species, stump age, dike materials - soil texture, structure, compaction, 
fertility – and water access. 
On gravel material we observed low density surface and mixed root systems, while on silty or sandy materials we 
found thick and dense root systems. So, species is not the principal factor controlling woody root system structure. 
Materials influence stump structure and volume, root distribution, root diameter and length. In gravel material, 
considering all species, root are larger and longer but less numerous than on silty material. 
Water availability can induce some dissymmetry in root system structure; horizontal and often superficial roots 
go in the short way to find water. 
3.2. Root typology 
A root typology was defined according to field observations. Three types of roots were classified: vertical 
taproot, long horizontal root and short slanting root. These three types of roots have different morphology, 
inclination and branching frequency (Fig. 3). 
Fig. 3. Different types of roots on Ash 
Long Root (3 m length)    Short Root (30 cm length) 
3.3. Risks for dikes depend on root types and species 
Locust and Poplar have some big and long horizontal 
roots which can penetrate the dike body (Fig. 4). Poplar has 
also big and long taproots which can create sinkholes (Fig. 
4). Short roots are less dangerous for dikes than long roots 
(Fig. 3). 
Fig. 4. Extraction of poplar root system with a big and long root 
penetrating the dike and some large taproots 
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3.4. Risks for dikes depending on root state and materials 
Roots in earth dikes generate internal erosion risks. While the mechanical action of live roots can decompact dike 
materials or destroy masonry protection walls or joints, rotten roots in earthfill can create galleries (Fig. 5) inducing 
piping erosion risks. 
These risks depend on material types: in cohesive material 
(silty matrix), after root decomposition, galleries are 
conserved (Fig. 5) while in granular material (sandy-gravel), 
galleries crumble more easily. 
Fig. 5. Gallery in a silty matrix due to a rotten root 
4. Conclusions 
Stump extraction is a destructive method for trees and dikes, but it is necessary to characterize the impact of root 
systems on dikes. 
Stump structure and architectural root types influence risks for dikes. For example, risks are higher when large 
roots cross right through the dike body or when there are a lot of rotten roots. 
But, no cheep, easy and ideal solution exists for old wooded dikes. By killing existing trees, the structure of dike 
materials changes due to rotting roots, thus creating galleries or heterogeneities leading to internal water erosion. 
Trees shouldn’t be devitalized unless their stumps are removed, materials recompacted and dikes repaired. When 
waiting for such improvement works, the better solution is to limit the size of existing trees. Ideally, no trees should 
grow on dikes and any newly settling tree should be removed. But, issues concerning trees are always particularly 
sensitive. Dikes are often part of the greenbelt in towns, spaces for recreation, like jogging, biking or fishing… 
However, vegetation on dikes must be controlled and transformed for safety reasons. 
It is necessary to propose management plans, tools or recommendations to help all stake holders (river and dike 
managers, foresters, decision makers, NGOs, local population) finding the best compromise between risks control 
(included dikes safety) and all other issues. We designed such management plans and directives for many French 
rivers (confidential reports for dikes and dams managers). Using, guiding and orienting vegetation dynamics 
towards the specific goals and services is clearly related to ecological engineering. Most of the time, it helps finding 
the compromise at a more reasonable cost than with tougher artificial solutions - e.g. construction of diaphragm wall 
to create a seal in the body of wooded dike. 
Intensive vegetation management on dikes can be ecologically and socially acceptable. It is possible to preserve 
shaded spaces for fishermen (bushes or little trees of certain species: avoid poplar and locust) and sometimes to keep 
little trees on the middle or top of dike slope under controlled conditions: preservation of visual control, tree height 
and diameter limits, spatial turnover of wooded or shrubby areas … Appropriate periods can be chosen for 
maintenance in order to favor flora and fauna diversity (birds, butterflies, dragonflies, orchids…).
All these aspects have to be considered for a sound vegetation management.
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